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THIS I'.OOK.

UV WAV OF IltKIWCK

'i'litTi- id no co?is.st<'.'iry in flii.s liftio liook- -no
s.<iiii :'(.' ()f ill'-.is: k is ju.it a s't'ck liut. Kroni w«'(-k

f) vst'ck if jijiii|is lri<n.! one in.)oil to anotlifr, from Kay
to sfriiiiiB. from wi.sc to foolisli. Hut it is ail the
work of one rook- -or to sjx'ak without nu'lapiior. it

IS all tlip thou^;}it of one niin.l. Wo aro i-orvtrao
piintiu'h to rrjoico in this JiiniMf. We delit^ht in the
Llatantly incoiisistcrit. Nothii>ii in tliis world is con-
sisrciii Tiniil it's il.-ad. Life itself ia a glorious old
niixiiii. a patch-wv.rk of many colors. Maybe there
IS a coiisistenry. nay CKRTAINLY there ia a con-
8.sit'iu-y somewhere, and if Wvj could see the perfect
c.iiisi.vffncy of all things we should see (lod. Only
It isn't on the surface, and it is not in the experience
of oiu.' humati mind or system. The at'empt to be
pcrft'ctly consist«-[if, louical, orderly, legally accurate
reducts us to a deadly commonplace. It is the
Teutonic lon^ suit; breeds Kaiserism, ecclesiasticism,
Pharisaism, the unco" guid. and the "«"lnirch Times."
No- -We do not set out to show uursf Ives consis-

tent. We are just a sheaf ol thouuhts. fancies,
speculations, and anything you please— suitably
clothed like any other man, and ready to go wherever
We may find a welcome.

W H. B.
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(JHKKTiNO.

m^l

I ;.-!«'tt yow!

\.t the p.omblance of you. fashionable or iinfash-

,,;k,M.:. with all those littlo frill, of inann.n.ns an.

•

1 habits but vou yours^lf-your dear oui holf. I

• r ..- y al! tho l;aryy hours w.'vo .p.Tit to.^eiher

by all the ..c-apades of youth, by all th. t.ars and

;.un. and bu.V'hicr of sone days. 1 Kath.r all to-

ilet h"r and hold th.m warm and living in my heart-

;!nd you with th« UJ.

I)..;!r Fr!ei:d, in Friondships name God bless you.



KIKST WEEK.

THH i'()\vi;r of laughtrr

Von can't do anyihiiit; to a man who ia \np, enough
t.i lai.^.i at you. Alas! for your dignity and .severity!

'I'o': Htand a vun:' fool before the man who 6ees wluit

a jvk" you are.

.\i what can lift- do if you laugh it in the

.•ye.' Laii^rhter. if it he genuine, real, deep, welling

I!).' from tlie soul's sense of humor, is a sure sign of

-•re:u,'th. If this is so, what untold mirth, what

r;n5oii3 titanic-music-laughter must there be in God!

'ihat may sound irreverent.

Kut why should it? We attribute to God all kinds

>.r humanqualities—anger, love, sorrow, patience. 1b

laughter less divine than anger'.'



sjn oNj) \vi:i:k.

liAi'i IXK^rf, SOnUi'l' AM> INSOIMnir.

ThtTc arc f ".vn ways of sicking ffiippiiifss: Kitlicr

yo;i .soar fur ahdvc nil mis^-ries. risinsr on winus vt

n. iihit-'crrul will

Or yon sink down i?!to a little Dv^st amid the .minlca

of tnist'rios. so low ntui cosy that you t^ec no fiirrovss

ap(! feel no disturl)aiices.

l!ul Hapi»iii'S'« is not so fomid, It oomrp wht>:i you
(••asr to ec'fk it. Forgot, it, and it is there!



ali'-'r.v.

ill nil) \v!:i:k.

KKSl'KCTAl'.ILlTV

TiM.re would be no respectability if we all ktu w

,.,;;,;; We shoul.l an be cot^fessed, ^ie.p dyej

, Then we should all begin telling the liuth

:;,\Vth..e would ari.e a new and better u'tnan.
'^

;;;:; ;; can't be done: Too many would die of the

S(. we remain respectable! . . • ,• ,, .... , _^
Vr^ ihp eternal Ivim; that wears us out-all the j.re-

lih.Tally without jealousy?

;*>^

iv-^!^fei:^?5^-^



Fonn'ii wKKK.

Dl'TY -THK IMI'KKFECT MOTIVK

S!|;;;5,r-^'
B'ur.Jvel^el,'l'm'-wh.t\s''.o„e . don.

(or more than Duty.

Si£k.. .dTt
.'
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lOKKCHOrNDS AND BACKGROUNDS

i
3

I ri.tiT .ire w(,rkf>rs who be.> and work only ni the

i :., I. Vicuna of thiims: thp party politicians, the little

I laroihiul men, the lahoriTS.

\n<i tliTc art' those whose eyes arc on the far

'

iKi'nzuu; the preachers of ideals, the artists, the

makers of movements.

Hnth classes are apt to overbalance: the supreme

n.ed is their synthesis.

1 hus j;ive the laborer an Ideal, and give the idealist

\V(.rk. and both will be nearer Truth.

mmm
.-<^ts&??>rfeyifc^i- ,:i@^i'i=



SIXTH WKKK.

MY HAHV

o I havf an tsqiiii^it.' l-aby.

As

When no niif was ni^t^-

uaiUfVs lair colors
llower that v.

AS a iiu"' ' •
, ^.wiu-

From dunn.st.
'>V"''"V1 ,. ^we'etue..

Mv baby has uutherecl ihe .Nx^etue

of ali 'hat is (.o<1h.



\i:ntii v,i:i:k

niK nivi NITV OK ITS.

,t '.'.lit truf ' luit tht' turilit-r oiu rffftU'S inu> th.

mi; t:

Id li:

ro Ui', i'^'''

,r i,r.'lr.:-t..ry, tti" nwi' u rrible iit"<' ;'.l'P''^»'

< .• Inc'l tor iiKin I'car, u horro r iiu o;ict;\ a 1.1'

-t have a iH-iiiK'ii i":"i i;ra(i'uil coiKpu -t of

llli i not uniil hf ;i"

,f lilt, (lid hi- d;sco\. r !H

cludf that Jo>, I'Ui-'

how To

1 ii fairly i'-i^l' l'"^*'

lair-:h. O'.if may cnii
llll'M

tlU'lTiIlU'Il t lU-f tillt« h

!iia II h: ,-oii. ami siiiiirf. lit ,1 ,)t shiillo^Mie^s nor I'iilU

hr.t of uiMlom.

!"rau«'fi>V is inoro pi-: initio f iluin coiiu-dy

!inot

<M'

1 (a

nnan
.jii :i liiiif

help liiinkin-. ( lO

Ifc, and must hum
d f^^'f-s thf funny si<

h a loi <'f no (\oi^^

If i.f

not

ysfif--^

w^wf^v -f^is^ffeviS ^
*



KKiiini \vi:i:k.

Tin: VAi.LK (»!•• iiu: i'i;i:rf()X.\L.

Tliort' is DO iiiLTi'st in ilii.-^ world but tho por^oiia

All iiisntuiion. a Crt »il. a inai;a/.ini' only aitracts a

tMitidU aiid rcta.r.s it as ;>>;;:: as ii is p- rxm.il. i

Hiiuian, a idle* t li.u or cxi.n si-ioii of a Ir.uiiui'. miii

or a Kroup of inin<!s: It iS tlu> same -Aith Ueiiijio

iij^flf. There is no nl:!-iL'n v, :tli.-.)nt I'orsoiialify. H-m

IS t!ip incipif'nt death scnicnc' of all ino'li-rn |iantli

istio types of faith. If you rlimin^'.te Hie i^Tson;

Cod vi)U must substitute a Mrs. Kd<ly. Vou inii

Iiav.. something; ot( rnally Human rit-ht in the heart >

vonr UeliL'ion; soinethinu' fallible (thoiii^h niA neee

sarilv errini:): something; betrayiuL' Will, Affectic

ar.d "ih'hire, and these three in all the varying cut

hinati(jiis which go to make human history.

Would vou b'> anythitig other than dust in the roai

Cast out f»\ar, be yoursi'lf; throw your \s iiole perso

alitv into all you'dol For Heaven's sake don't be

p.'irasite. aiid 'don't b<^ just ii member of society-

nuite. a wallflower! 15e a man! And into whatev

\;Ltion or Croed or Chureh your nianliood is c:i

vou shall brinj; the vitalising spark of a human p<

sonility. Your Nation, Creed, Church shall live \

cause of you.



= \ !N'i!i \vi:i:k

ursinNi'S

i.

(I :• ciii t-rarcc \vrit,"> liKhltvartcdly of thfin! All

11(1. r tli;ni.'s (It'ni.iini oiir sympathy, and hiisbands
i' 111'' Irnst, licirit; of all tfit> niost tciuJ.T. loim^nf-

I lu: aii'l jiatifi'.t (if animals I knew a woman who
n' a !;;i.-l<anil (In fart I hav«> known scveraU, a hpau-

i! cfatMrc he was, hut ()I So dflicatp, so s«^nsitive.

! X) LdiMJ. Oncf they had a hahy (lat»-r thoy had
:ii'' iiim. ) and whf^n the hahy crit-d th»' poor man

'\r.'\'f Upset; in fact his head acdicd and ho was
i! to send his wife aiid the hahy to sleep in tin-

• . .-() that his liiL'hts should not lie disturli«>d If

,- Very :hou.::htful of him.

\\ hen tli'-y had six babies h" joiiu-d a club: H»' was
anxious to improve himself. In the evenings he

|v. .!i;il (iip.t> at the club -just to save his wife the
lir.iuhlf of preparinp a six-course dinner; and after

|di!incr he woiih' study in the smoke room, with a few
|i'r;'-i(is a!id sonic cigars, and now and then a little

|i;i:H' juice to stimulate his mind. It was sometimes
:t<' late when he iiot hom'\ but evt-n then, tired

ij t'XhausftMl as he was, the babies (or one of them)
aid sometimes cry. On such occasions, his poor

Itxiiausted frame, tlie tired eyes drooping and the

Ini laly l(>i:s almost beyond control, he would be
jctili'jfd to express his opinions with some vigor.

jThen it was tliat with a zeal almost llosean In ltt<

jt-arli'ssness he would intimate to his wife hia con-
Ivictions regarding life and sacrifice and babies. Poor
jfeMow, he must have sufferi'd. His wife died when
iHhe was thirty two. It was not considerate.



•rr.NTii \vi:i:k.

THK SIM <)1- IT AI.I/

A lit'lf hniL^litiT, a littU' play.

A few tears shfd. :i ^-iuli. a sk'-'p

At the eiul of the day.

With Lovf to enfold nio.

Th*'U I'eaco and conu.' what tn.iy



i:i.i;\i:.\Tii wkkk.

I I.KKl l,(t\K

If wa.s yuii, yes. 'rwa.-; you wiio auak- ri-'l r:i •

'1 li'Tc whcT!' I ff'll asle»j)V
\\a.s It tcnirh ol a fairy liamr.'
V. i.s if sdint'thiiiL,' niovfil (|ui( kly aAay;

Dill I hear it creep
()t:f (if the room
As I Woke from sleep?

It uas you, yes, t'was you who aw;ikfin-i! i;i.'

Out of my carth-bouiul slecii.
A rill timid the touch of your lipi^!

Then you left me alone, fled away,
1 heard your retreat
Out of my life.

As I woke from sleep.



TWKLi-Tii \vi:i:k

TIIK CO.MMONSKNSK OF UKI.KIION

Tlif inohsaL'p of t!u' Uvirm cliurch inu.«t be no

ni' :<!> an int» riir^uition uf out .vorii th(^^'()^il•;l

plirasi-s. it must !).• a practical Hia;»'nu'nt of liie \s:\

of life as r.'vcal.'il l.y iJu' Croat rhys,ici;iii. an hit-;

I>r«tati(i'i of ills nictliu;! uf salvalion (or as I won!

say. of h*>alth). Siat«Ml concisely: K»'Iii;ion and th

religion of Christ in particula'-. is the science of hi

man h<alth. Once pt'opie realise this and shak

from Hieir cob wel.hy heads all those dusty Idea

about reli-ion as a retreat for hyt-terlcal maidens i

fu:^ty thoolofrians. once people realise that the mini

ter of Christ is as important an economic factor i

their life as the doctor, policeman or storekeepe

and we shall have no more empty churches an

drawling, half dead preachers. The church will I

to you a place of joy and as stimulating as a baseba

i.'ame or a visit to "the hot springs!

If we don't want to live our life In isolation ward

w.' must "learn health"; and to learn this we mu
go to the Master of Health—even Christ.
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Tiiiirn:i:NTii wkkk.

ON (lETTINfl CLOSK:.

liiinian <reatures tlie world over are trying to got
» ().-er to^t her— o!io way or another. Some crowd
into tifit's and build up niiglity mansions and wear
runny fiotiirs- and despite the freciuenl f^cantiness
111' tl;t' lat'T, still find tiiemselves as far off as ever
troin iluir lellow mortals. Then there are some that

..lork, and others that play, and some that swindle;
[I'here are ihose that marry and those that don't

—

md those that would if tiiey could!—but they are
li! after the same thing—just to "get close" to their

ft llows^—jut;t to come up ti.i;ht against some one who
lUKltTstands, and so to feel themselves oiie with a
larger self.

I've a notion—it may be wrong—but I don't think
kt'll get the closeness that satisfies until we learn
U) get close to the Father of things. We are spread
)ut on the surface of a sphere and it's only when we
;et centrewards that we come close together. (Jet

lack to the great hub of things and we'll find our-
selves in touch with all the world.



KonnKKNTii \vf:hk.

I'AKSONS.

mm-

found amoMRSt ^^'^ l'^'^^""?;,,,^„fi uave Mei^ bu

t \v>,at lieures the term calls up! I am
I'arsons! \\ nat '^""^ •-"

, ,v hoalthv. strong.
„or fcT the momera h nkn g

^^ J^^^ to-be found
,,i^.. free

"'''"r^^V t n^ru " 1 nelv. uneonseiously
,„ ,he ••(Molh'--but of tb^J; "'^'"^;

-J prevv up when
,„,n.y nu-n; ^'''\"^

J ^\'f^'^;, ^.^ed .nd have grown
,ru-y were nineteen. ^^^\^" ^^''"^\^

,\i .^teen ihey had
^,^„,,i,,,p ,i„ro. except barK^

,.t!,. '^"re finally settled
,.,,,l,,ed their ^'^-l^:^^.^2^oer^^^^ taken
in all iheir opin ens. th y '/^ *;'

.\^ Henceforward
,H...e..ion

_

of the ^vh^ of J mb H
^^^^ ^^^^^^

they were "sound. orthodox anu ^ ^j.,,^,.

^^^^:"
•'T'- I'c^mTleU "o'f nKu'Jiisms. including

rcn voir.', a tompitu .^t
. ^,n,„i.,,ic frown, and a

, ..„,.,-,,„.rs-
n!^Vh"";„r'" mol^irarvtwUcaUon to the

-;r^;;;f^'S^s^:^-«S;-!;,--.c;:^>tis



li II- ti:i:ntii wkkk.

MKTJ'ODS AND DOGMAS.

?r i h" rt'li^ious work of the future, both in writing

I ,fl iut'achint,', \^ill be less concerned with otlier

*, opl.'s ojiinioiis about Cod than witli metliods by

filiuh I'lich may attain his own opinion. Instead of

! I'in,:; linal Trutlis we shall be content to indicate

i\.~ of approach and leave each soul to make its

\Mi journey After all, a statement
'.(h as.^unies finality of knowledge on any sub-

: kills all interest in that subject. A doyma to be

It aii> service must be the result of one's own experi-

i( (• i.it the historic Church, therefore, show us the
• -hoil of attainment, and not merely the conclu-

l- i;s of the Saints.
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SlXTKKNTIl WKKK.

TO A FAIR AM» STATKIA LAT3Y.

Your holiness would burn me.

,„„ ,u..r r„^eSo,-, of- your «a^e crave.

Then pass thou-pasa Ihou on.



.i:vi:nti:i:ntii wkkk.

A CIRL.

\r::li<'l!:i drU-i] her eves, powdered her nose, pm
,..i"lii'r hfst hat. and with a tearful haudk.TchiMf

, Ir; clird in h<T tiny list sho wont out, baiipinu tht'

hall dnor hohind hor, with a swoar. Sh»' t.)()k the

: h'lrti ^t routt^ to the cosiest cufr and ordfred tea anil

I.i:lTt(l p;istry.

V, ;;,! is the whole story of Arah(Mla: And

\r,i! was a 2;irl. What ha!>pened hffore and what

',, Wjwcd after we can all divine. Aral-olla hail b*'on

;1! treat. (1, sliuht.d, etc.. Ptc. By a man? Of course;

lin.v else'.' P.y a ereat, unfoolin^i, beastly brute, a

<;! p. a pnppv, a cruel, heartless, vulvar, etc.. etc.

(..•!i.r ( pithets to be filled in to taste), and Arabella

liid foriswurn for ever all male society. She was

i< .>;ivinced once and for all. all men were the same, all

(and hf're please apply any or all of the above epi-

thets i . and she. for Ikt i>art. would pass

r (lavs in maiden meditation, a disillusioned crea-

ture, a'wonian of the world. And yet. af^-r four cups

f tea and six puff pastries, a ride on a 'bus. an<' an

Kcideiital meetinp in the Strand with -with John

Kfhe creature referred under the foreiioinu titles.

)Hasilv brute, etc., etc.), Arabella was to be found

n tho orchestra stalls at the Vaudeville—eating

•'ulltT's chocolates, and even now and then wanly

railing.



taii'ir'T'*"-^'

KK.HTKHNTII WKKK.

VISION.

What wo see deptMuls not so much upon what Is

before us as upon what is within Ub.

O.ir understanding of the world lies along our line

of interest '

Our ignorance is as important to our life as is our

knowledge; e. g.: If the eye saw all before U u wou

see nothing. It is because it cannot see something

(hat it sees others.

- #

aW

"sff*^:,-



MNKTKFA'Ill WKKK.

IN THK KOCKIFS AT NHiilT.

Kit Is

r line

is OUT
wouUl
?thin,K

Th' irackioss plain of snow:
'1 hf uaunt barf tret-H. slalkiuK from out the sloom -

Th.- tiloom wht-re arniios of Ihe pine entrench -

And the far heights flashing their cold white hretist:

Athwart the moon-rays.

Clinihing to the murmuring stars,

Atosyed in space. Spacel
() wondrous, overarching, intangible place of Cod.

The sky!
And holdinir all. a stillness, specchful stillness.

Like the stillness of eyes that love

And are satisfied.



r\vi:NTii:Tii wkkk.

LIFKS ILLOC.K'

Uf. is sublimely
^^^^fj^fV iJ^Sm-leuly inco.,.,v

„,i,>cil.le of
'"'^'^'^'^^^V^'^mio fov^r. n ihe world of

living vxiM-nenoP Hmr
^^^^J^

^^„,i f,,,,^ fne.ul.

„i„,h as two. or at '^
'^ Ĵ:^;.,fJ ^n^ 'pleasure that two

around one '^<^^ 'f'^^^^-^ne^.U not make two

prodrce. One wite l'l;»^ \'^^

wives- but no ^ife at all.
^,f uj^iioi.

Browninj^ hits it off m tlu.^e

Biougram ^^
^ly^.^'^^fweV Unbelievers both.

''iVrrd^crple" :^determi..edly lixed.' • •

In no ^^'^^^^
,^_/,,,ere's a sunset touch.

l-fJc'r^V^raVotrU.Tomeonosae.,.,

''?/Sfr"Sl^An 'c°anr,t.° ration, anO HeU.U

calls Goil.

f^5^



WKNrV FinST WKKK.

very

111 of
<.' II"

t two
' I'.vo

iislioli

ich.

I.

L) that

1 som»>
remise
lethlng
18.

Leliglon

THE USK OF PAIN.

\'. ^KKlMh..puh>.nd;he affliction a, we need the

>,: NV. shouUl never have seen the vision of the

,:,:.l,uht upon ^now-capped^ mount^am^sj^ the silent

. .i-,n- =tirs streriminK their messages to tired

,.;;;:;-^ 'nieit"nS[^lue^aces: .e^d not^jnow

;!..<.,. things bu. that the sun is darkened and tne

.lasr.ght dies.

Ih.re is a n)lpndoar realised through pain and

.Jrow of heart, a brilliance iu tears. Broken hearts

,tr.ike ^Tcat harmonies for Angel ears.

One day we shall undersUnd.



:^-KNTVS!:<nNl) ^V1^1^K.____
r\v

•llli; I'ASr INC OK ;rM.Vi ,;K in KNCLANl)

I sit oil

It is

buihcil
y;Mitlf.

,1,.. ^un-H>v-- siit'.iM"'-

Xrounclmylavsn>samum '^.^^^^^ Th. .old.,

rX^ ot" .be l>^'^-^\^T'!u^LV'.U --and dark brs at.

;' Vun-.bi.ttt.p fortb
>^'"^J;"\\, aarker ^badow:

%^ ,tttrdy
"vys,u.al ^jnd t^^

^'uncbes of b ar

nvcvv ar.' little loir^b > tNs
^jio,,.^ make fu"

ml ^M-CM.i..
Frivolous ^^;\ "K^^,^ sparkle in the c

• V at^d biK' white ^^J^^;^;'^^atV roses, too at

Vec beds betueett.
fj^^^;//^ luit the mystery

n asses of dark rjd f^'^^^/^^^'i^ the valU'y ^'^^^

"tvavs behii^d-doNvti there m
.^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^

;tVr.-y ^^'-J--'V:r'th tones. I cat. only cat

;^[;^ SS.- oJ theUa v..lloy n-. --ms^^lla
l-'lUn! but b;;yo-^:^;;; ;^"mi; red bare re

in ami-ty shacU>. ^boNsmfe, J

and gorse patches.



^*-ri^

,, KVl V TUllJn WKKK.

THK TKST

. .,;. ,r;^inul. U'ss
^'"'^V"^^, ^,^'\riends will forsake

, .,,,.,1 dul't-h.-vo in M \'; ^

^
j i^^vbo lis yet haM

'n:nouroi.y.book mKS.an, u^^^^^^^
.^_^^ ,

,,,,,j,l;,h.a lu.tlung to
17, '^^^^.j^ of all, you luu'-

•
' H.re i:^ the '^^!;,/'';'^^ ai^o in an absolute

V so ns.li to trust u>u arc
.^^ y^^^.

•.„ M,()NK If i"
V'"" hv Hulfice vou will come

•

:, ,^i „„a your philosoi.h> ^ulbce.
.^ .^ ^^^^^ ^^^

ihrour.h. 1^ ^^^^^ •
'- *^- •"

s;ifel> -

y(.u :it have b*

A roll-, your ni

;,,,'L";e»er<e,l.roryourphUo.aph,i.

U'ssage false.



r^^anX'm' ^.-i^.

i

T \V LNT Y - F( )n ri" 1 1
W 1

'
1

'
i<

ArTKIl THE DANCK.

li^> -;•

H>;;"',H,u?riu'ri". «"»-: »«-« """"' '"""'""

Awav. a':';;" '',..'e.i;.''. i.,.o „„ ,„.ht- voo,, ,.arK.

o>*^:.';"au''«''M »-'.". "."I" '1"-
"»"""?','f,„

Wi h a iule .Tfw of wui-Hom. «.-a...-., m.n.

._or chf'.viim orarmes or KUin.

'^'kS"Ut.Tiu"mrmVrrve.ssel as . Man. at t.e

'V;nm!in»y'«ha;;Sea with p.easurc! Wha, on God-.

Karth mort' pathetic!

i^T**
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y^^^y\ VW-™ WKKK.

llOMlvCLANCK

#41

1 -..fpn^iuMl as a Suda<"X

van- in Au^>i=^t by a wind coming n
^^^^^^^^

,,aiii tc, lif.> in tlu- M H M
; 7 ^3 ,,f iH-iis across

,l>is Mf.-t fraKrauC' this l''" ; *-

^^ ^ j^^w aiul th<'U

,,,.n you ar*' ^^''^'^^
"/ ^w^n Bvi<-h swoet meinoru'S

So ,.w amid this resUo^ sea or uKnjnU^^^^^
^ .. , amid this restless sea - -^..^^^.^ed mile

,,. ^r,<.,-hlcs9 vastness milo on un^_ ^^
,:.„aekh.s rorest.

^^'f^^,;' ,ue a^n ^ry or the



T\V!"^ 'I'V SIXTH WKKK.

Ul 1! F.Ni ILANi)

"Arross quiet fields. • •

Rich i Vis of corn and bur/ing Iiedgo rows.

Ai' ."iidiiif; nntTov. ways,

u'> ro n o.vlow-i^wi ct and foxplovos pr. ct you

"ross quiet field?.
, , , .,,>

i{,. •rids of corn. Mow softly hoi-, w Lfezo.-,,

\nd brave heads bow lofctbcr,

wiru-pering sweot happy harvest woni.^.

\cross quiet fieiils."
,

Mavbo one never loved them th^n or k.i-w ,t tb..n

..- 'v \nd vet. that summer even.n-' as I ^at on

ihr brow o -- Hill. wHb tw^.^ty mil., ot Iva^ .sh

v^ley f^M« stretched at my .^f^'^-J-^!;^!- j; , ^^
^::;:!..:^^^bl;?:rS?e.'•^^e;^pS^;;'a^

; ;:;linJ m;oMrnsive^.s everythin. else i^^

tnre. but always tluve; as 1 sa "'.'" /"^' .;'%•,.
,,„ and \\v.- blue .^Uy deepcrp<i v.lnle '!.. '•

\^, J!

,,,,.. ^:.e:.c...:.>.el.nsb^w..m,>.^^

and worried past l..lKnd me. and t..n,n^^^^^^

|V^^''vU'urtanun.p.aU;.bb.Ve..7 1 In.ve earried

It aw;';'-.v!,h me tlu> snne, the hour, the K.gli.hnesH

"\v;ih all onr admiration for these new «^nnvl lands

ui'h -i rev born lus^ of wealth our Knubsh hearts

!till flv ba<'k to the nu.ther we love so wcdl- f-r p.ao

=^t !:"'j;;Te'v for this, once dear and therefore always

de'irtJ us tha» we fight today-the quiet calm dig-

ni'v of Knuland.

t

ifsKi"



V/KNTV-SKVKNTll WilKK

THV; Il'lOAl-

,l<.vells not hcTf-: not how uli-re .troels arr

l,ai.toss shacks ;Mi(l .hantif-s cinnV.r all t >.

groinitl.
,

v:>^r(.s nil unmusical, an 1 bviUha ikibwi'M

A, Illiterate tin; air:

.,.,,• or. voi!(l'>r aliifial heit:hts.

-TiKes tlH^ vii;ii nK«i 1 1 u i"»

of hnow.

lis amid tlio mountain fastno^r-o.^.

..r*^ Cod's Fih-nro is;

.. Ho sin^s or plays His instruments <.l 1
n,>

a;i(l Cataract.
_

, ,, fjverns <'. • 1> v-iivM-p •(ho lui-!. .<

wiiuls

>ri--j)er stiani:"iv of tl.o undersold
, ,:V..v bed- bc^'irt with faery ferns qive .^le p

ti) faiTv rorv.is,

... d:'v. an.i years of undi.^uirbed '^K-om

,•,.!'., my lov(^ nhcr(> wildinj: llow-rs bi'dthc

. . .r rich iHTf-n'es" and mode^tly reveal their s'-v-et

vir.uinity

. only Ancel ey. s. or -yes untarnished by tlu

fleshlv ball:

erp bird.s sin? sonps that never man ran hoai .

. tender evnuisite. too bic; 'A-ith ecstucy.

e dwell she dwells 'mid all thin=:s beautiful

i

. vond the furthest reach of oyc or
^^,^^r";f

™"'^-

; : unaiiproichable content my love uoih dMi.,

And dreams of me.



i-\vT:NTv'"iTi<iirrn wkhk.

I'ASSKl) BV

n
With a nu>1, 'I

'
;,

, . nyuiM'!.- to siizh

A,..! left m.' d<''- on t /o.ul. >

Ami woii'l'-T \N!-> •

, . >,..,'-.l i'^ vou liuhtly rui^t^fd.

^"^'^^'^'^^I'T'uh 'n m^of n.iTi^ and Lo^ M.^,

v^r^:=u;;ifuf';;i^i.is: , -m nc^fonow.
^ •

, jj.;,.,i„_but you ran too labi.

l.^^v>o«...v<r\l'';.';^.^Vu^!;'"l<v.n,

ty
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NINTH WKKK.

: THAN A (WTKUriLLAUMOUr

1 .i.^^o trpos a whole day.

;, . a must inelei.aiii t'^'"*^':
^^^^^^ t^ ^,,1.1 a calorpiUar.

MM liov. 1
i>-alise. '^1\?>.

.f.

"^'^
•

kt^ For a man who

avA i.o caleri.illar. W^^f
''^^con or. under a mere

,,s been humbly, ^f'^^'^^^^^ couUl puff away.

., ^-!;r^i;^;^;?;"u aViee^^^U^ed creature, wuh

M the i^ky tu tly m!

'^if

.»*

*^|

I-
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""''nr:Tn wkkk.

'"".^•O 'Ton, ,ny v^alK F.,, *

'-.A
''""' ''^'^'' '"^^

-!':-^ nappi,;\,: ;:•:;;..•',;';;. ^••!-'-- 'n n'

'I'i,. !»ii.!i liie lucent (,r r),,. ,,,,., , ,.
' ';' "'»• ^«-nsati,>n it ir.i,. .

:" T; ,

"'" ^'^'""f 'l-s.rih,-
'^ '^<^ '"orra!. An,| uh '

,,
"'^•' "'^'-"^^ -uu .-la.i

.
'' '-^ 'i" v.-ry fliarmin-' \

'4



I I h 1 1 V\-

'IN( • 1
I ' I A t

I

;in(i ;i!\v.iy- Ikiv.' hoc
()'. liv 1 1 \ • I- V

n--;i;ui al'.v;

ij^ llK' tii:

ll.!l! ]>

1 14

in fvoiii (if ycm? \\'liy, ih'Tc
'tti'i:; i)!i| ]i> re \', lu'Il \ oil h;i \ I-

i^ i-rar(t'lv tim"
.'uid as for ijrow, 11.^ up.

•'.'. '• '''1; 111 this lit

I in.-; t'iit aii.l (.•onv( iitional anu i-tr!()Ut

W<'1!: k't fhoHc (iu it who c-aw
. I don't nicaii to

nil! Ions;

As a matttr of fact no one like..; old u
"id mat- tors not hecaiist?

liiii w
hcy're old. but

new. \V

'• lo\r
cau.-i-

?h<-yrt' youii^. always youn^' and new. we luvo oUi
liic Cathfdrals bt'cuusc they are the \\<.irk (;i

:
at children, and are full of the froe and faitastic

and ori.iiinal !nia.i;inaiion of childhood.

I!" yen live hjn,'.; enough and keep yoiKiii eiiou^'ii
:eu!ie will luve V(H; in time; So 'cheer u;) ami
;> yoiii;).-.

^ !!



'iiinrrv-si:* (^\i) \vi:i:k,

siiKi:i»-]ii:iJ. ciiAKM

'I'lurc arc times
Wlu'ii the chiinos
()1 tho sheep-l)«lls

111 the dopp-dells
IJring a charm.
Wrap from harm
Tirt'd spirits,

l.ovo-distraught wits.

'I'hore arc limes they soot lie to sleep;
Yes—those silly licils they soothe to sleeu
SoTiIs of men, a-wandfring like sheep.



iiiUTV Till!:!' \vi:i:k.

WHAT Slli: lIXl'Il'fTKH

rhe sr.ni'' hi't'iirt- an aft* r—
l,c>kiiiL; tiiTd: Ynu luu- cony to iht-

,,],' ...v.f nrn.l that.'' 'I h-n•(;irli*\ y"U !•<•

Ulrr. lAl" I!

tiiaiuT at tl:.' S;ra!H

ta.'h'd villa v.iih lawn:^ and roso tret-s.

''"""'•• '•^"•""
, ;.;.;ac-::;an;ia"..>at in th. stalls

.r.i a taxi hnn.v And a
Ju,us.^ nuM>f .own:^

, r- \ ul -ilw-v^: a l:ra\r knightly li^;u^'

^VT
-"

Mrk'V ^' w!:^i; and all i.s loads of uorra^s

;:;:V;;:n.ol :^.hal a^ ..ntl.. and thuu.htrul and P.ud

And i)l(^''ty ol sorvani>
lunnoi't'd us an ani:tM

#1
tl

WHAT SUK GOT

\ 1- „,.r. on tiie car line (for economy's sakct. btfniR

. . rm of hrv. hnndrod all alike; with Knir

;;;:\ ;;;• ianurit'front and ••Theatre! Gre=, Scott.no.

u.. caii't afford theatres! Why . • • • ; j

.X„a uashin. ^lay^
/;-•;,^Z::,^-^ Mm: f^m

;;::^::noi:r a/^1 l^lWr and
" oc^'nd -Von .o to the

lloor tha.-s the tailor. Tell him to hang himself.

And plenty of hard work.

m 5



Tin I. 'I V KnrK'Tii V\-|;i;i\

VviiAT iiK i:xi'i:<"ii;i»

At bn-akta.^t inn. a liii^.y sunny fiic- ai.^l a -..mcp
niiisica wiili ]auui,!.r an. I lu.miery- - i;i. n ,.„ !',..
•r. J. a k:ss. an,i mk h a \va\.-ofr as : jm-h a lua-i -

li,>>r
•'!.n ln:k.... 1,,:,, uh, :!,, Ihrnajh Ihr in-ls ol' l)Usi!l...-S

,,, •. • :^'''' '" ''"' 'i''iyy i-n'l, a uarai lu;iir;i'
•s il a^:n;v uni, Inn... Hian sinihhiuc; and .soai.nn..'
'•"?•

'", •' l''"'> '"-l^. an.i a serisie ol' spa.- ai.-l

little cln.uish loving Ml Uns h..

\Mi.\T III-: <;(>r

€M

At l.ifaklast ti IlK- our!j,aj,f.i-s ami a iia«--\vith

•salhn,%.>- • •• ,• '^^ ^J^-V^^ ^*n<l-u smell ofunsiim^, ,,H. rtinaindor of the cold bacoQ. and thesentmi.-nta! fiul of tho nag.

"!'. . I
" ^ .i.r f."



iiiirrv-Kii'Ti! wr.KK

CAIi.NIVAL

t\

!• i> liiriii^;ly dark m tin- shad*' of the Irtn'S.

V.i;: ca;! .sro all yt)U want .sittiiit: JuTt'.

I u' j'ars luokiiiK down hide and senk thro' tlit- lt'a\fs

Ar. you cold? Thfies a brefze.

\v.^. I hi ar the ^ny strains of the band;
Do stay here!

iii)-,v smart it all looks thronj-'h the trees;

lilt- nyriad liirhts rotind the cliff, the f;lare of the

stand.

Mav I take it—your hand?
N" Tisn't all that; its just here the charm.

'i'he warm sense of YOU is the joy,

1 touch—so—your cheek; and I hold your dear arm.

Tlie breeze has dropped now: There's a calm.

\

u



Tll!i:i ^- SIXTH WF.KK

MV lliilKl.'X'M^

•

i';!(l:.(! ii'A.-iV ill !!i.' fcUs of iii< rm-ry I U.r > iiia:i>

,\v. (!-sc<-iiltil lIfirl..oiiis. curids pickf.l nr. i.i l.<i> Imo.!

:i!m1 \outlt ny pl:..vi liiims: S:i( r< -i loucl-stnii.'s now.

! oillil uiifohl 'h. 'I- -•. r.ipiiit'us ;.b.i i.\.;il Ih.'iii. oiiiy

II,. li:Jit (.f .laN ini:-,! T;.n;i. Ii ili.iii 1 l-ar Ih' v wi.l

lock M. t:u!fii ult.n I \,o\4 tli' tti to ai;('Mi''rs \;i'\\

i;in t!,,>v ;ir>- a kii.d fo'i.-o'ai ir.!i lo ir. in lonrly

h.iiir^ lik.' oil! Id', r J.'ltiTs after many ycaf>.

•Wh.a I dare !<i"k at Muni with critical cy.- 1 riml

,;. ;ill a kiini of family likeness, common f. -attires

i'M-st a lieantifnl seiMiiL' on iiKKniamls amiil li'-atlier

with the sense of pnrpM' distances; in ureen ravines

.•ail iniisic of waters thrillinu in the air. aial scent

,,r Lili.'sof-tho-Valhy; on Meak nionniain tops all

skvfv. he.tiint; th.' world niastertnlly :
amidst the

lime-liiished ruins of old cast'es. full of secrets, and

hr.'athiim of past aues Such.

"And niavhe a pair of sparklini^ eyes—a touch of

warm (iniiers: Indeed, such sweet stuff as Romance Is

made of.''

(From 'An Unoxplorod Homanoe.')



iiiirrvsKVKNTi' wi:i;k,
:M.

l.(»VK AND li.l.rSIoN

If >()U K<' ;ili(«ut thf wo rl<l Kir. to hf lo\ »'il. you

loMkiu;-' for """ l,l(.. Si . k rath' r '^' •"'

\i!<l t'n>J^ vuu ;-h:ill :ic<'om plish l-y l'»^'"

Ui\ :i

activt

bl»

•ly,

.. . ki;

uf vu
lia

no rtturii

l.lc fforl

siriviiiK to uivf >oii

f<,r th.' ui.litt and .inoura
i-ri.'lf ill ••very

it'int

ur f« lows.

Most pioiih' who ar. :i I.i'.H'

th«'ins'.'U«'^

tlie Koo.i oIln-.-s

It IS a SI

we <li^«

(lo'.i

love

y a cutlet o

liutnbuM; ouTM
s\ 1 th a hot roas

;i woman is < :{ ih

;u-e ill 1<»^'' '•^i'''

IhtL-'eoiueit wh'T. hv ur eiijoy

-; of another, mmii as

V in this latter ease w.

f •bcin^; in

u have lor

h IS bu'.'n out ui'

aul j^wt-eiiu-s

f hiiiih

Ive

; on.

Into the iiha (

I. The love most int

is niiluie aiul lam

Ih.- fact is liie lovinf^ that lasts, is a siMritiial

;i(:ti\ ity. Ifs eouniirpart i :i the physical orrian:sm

s purely season al ami transitory.

Our a hility to love is determinei

spiritual vi^o ur. The U>ve \vhi(

1 l;y our mental ami

h is has. d in the

l)hyi^i( il (lualities is n(H-essarily an Illusion, and un-

it lea(

Ks shipwr»t
is us to hi^rher planes of Hein^ mu il 1eave

ked.

:\*'»;'

s3l



THiiiTV-EKaiTir ^VKI:K.

MY FIRST FIELD.

I could teJl you of the first field I ever SAW!
Moses had his burning bush—but I had mv fiehl

and It was no less "afire with dod." It lav on the
far side of a pebbly stream which ran betwJen steep
banks, and it waa guarded by a barbed wire fence I
never crossed that stream; I never tore niv garments
on the spiked wire; I never trampled down the wav^mg grass or plucked the great white daisies. I was
SIX then. My brother and sitters were younger and
I took them and showed them my field: It w'as a
long, long way away.
That was the most mysterious field I ever eaw

Its mystery and beauty have been with me all my
life, Ood knows why—only J am glad I never plucked
Us flowers.

Some years ago I tried to find ray field of the ereaf
white daisies, but a factory- had been built upon it.



TIIiirrV-XlXTII WKKK.

TO A BEREAVED MOTHER.

Mother;—
For t^o 1, u fon of tho Empire at \vho?o Altar you

have laid your treasure, may call you. Mother: In your
ionelinei^s be comforted. Yours has been a blessed
privilc.ce—Cruel? Yes cruel. I know— you broutjil him
ii:to the world—your pain gave him life; your own
bi^st devotion biiilded his soul. With your heart
throbs you have followed his impetuou.s wjiy. "And
now in t^ome lone fou^'hten li'dd he lies, n.i'inarktii
his mound by any graven stone"—Yes. Y.'s: It is
cruel: Ami it is so piteous strauKO. For it was some
iovin?; mother's .son who did it—Why? Why should
tiiese thin;;s be? You women —can you not save us
men. your sons, from this madufss of war? When
comes the time of your teiiderer roi.iiu? \Ylien shall
We men barn it is better to save than to desiroy

—

bet'er to j/ive than to govern. Forgive us,
mother of tlie men wiio faiil

And now, mother, look away boyond th:it gra". e.

He whom you lo\e, he lives, he loves, he kiiows: In
that he gave he is glad. Could he reach you he would
cheer away your tears for now he knows no strain
nor terror, but in compatiy of unnumbered heroes.
in a world too fine for our gross senses to coniprr-
hend. he lives the larger life. Let Faith be
to your Love, and Hope to Faith; and the
which passeth understanding shall be yours

—

I am,

forgive

added
peace

A GRATEFCL SON-OF-EMPIRE.
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FOKTIKTJI WEEK.

TIIEfiE AFiK TIMKS!

There are times when tlie strained and aching
present is calmed and soothed by an innush from
the past; times wIkii we can do no more than throw
ourselves back on life's easy chair and with closed

eyes submit our consciousness to the dear dead days.

Then come voices and visions, sunny or sad, clear or

nebulous, whole crowds of sights and sounds and
colors and forms, joys and fears, facts and fallacies-

filling the mind-spaces, bringing rest. We laugh at

them—those old romances, those lost friends, those

boyhood pranks, but we doubt if life will ever be
sweeter, loftier, more Divine than it was then.

I see the sunlight sparkling on a summer sea: The
warm sun seems to kindle within mo ihe light it

kindles on the waves. A childish hand, soft and con-

fiding lies in my own. A beautiful face, ideal of

health and love looks archly up into mine—and the

unlashed beams from two brown eyes strike joyous
confusion into mine. How large and deep those eyes
were! How hiscious the lashes that fell oa the

dimpled cheek! . . .It was only a boyhood's
Idyll—and yet methinks all the grown years of man-
hood's strife have less of eternity in them, than those

few moments under the sun.

h'. }^:-^^^M^- rt.vVe.
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FOKTY-FIKST WEEK.

.;- '.fii

THK MKAN-Nd OF NIETZSCUK.

Manv men come into prominence and even popu

laH horbecause of the originality of the.r lues or

ecause of their essential worth, but because they

express the essential ideas of their time, good or bad.

rich or mean.

Nietzsche is just Europe-just Europe's competi^

lion the "man-in-the-streef grown powertul The

prmiucHon of such a man is a Divine portent, telhng

us what we really are



F(H;TV SK(()M) WKKK.

TlIK TROPOSAL.

Hi^h on a lujiildcr, there in thf f;rorn. s;if you down,
Ainl I kissod yon. kisscil your shoulder
I dil not see—did you frown?
I'p above a dark pool, in the Boft turf there.

V(iU sternly put me. yes, put mo to sehool:
Vou did no' forbid me, did yo\i. when I twined your

hair'
'I'liere upon a summer day, lonj;, long day in June,
Luvo ,L;rew bold and said his say.

'ihat you WOTLI): And your smile said "yea."
And I took your answer, "cos you didn't say me "nay."
So 1 kissed you, bohlly kissed you, and you didn't turn

away.
Smile coyly, was it "yea" or 'nay"? You just

hummed a tune!

I



FOKTV-Tllllx'l) WKKK.
M'

INSOLUBLE PROHLKMS

The majority of lif<'"H insoluble prublonis don'i

exist at all: Kxcept as fictions of our brains. The
thnm.s we can't prove are the things which only a fool

would ask us to prove. The quickest reply is to prove

the ('.uestioner a fool, to his own satisfaction Only

take care or he may turn the tables.
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KoiiTV For ini I \vki:k.

IN A KKNTISII ("OI'SK

Conio with me to a K-nti.-^h C()l>>r '' M.nhi'l:in<-.
.

11. ..,•< is a i^ceni ot wcoil vic.k'ts and a vision in

v.linw a,:d bhu«. Yen hav. nev.r ... u .^u^^
^^^^l^^;;^

;;:n.-.;;; -.f;:.?-;..: ana aiisJI-
; />.. Bi^' folks like you and 1 must crawl clun.-

si v'm-pr tin. prinirosr btutk to roach the i-'n^en re-

Jo^s," .nnl He lUHlov tho doop 'l^'^p l,Uu. and u.Uch

tho si.rini;^'rcM'U tips a-wavum' in the liJ^ht. /I hfii

.
1 ST ot- it! The calm, mvmh nestled joy as

NaMm: Vhisi-ers her love sonK' of Life and Heauty.

Thank Cod for the hazel copse!

i tlnnk I conld tell you why the hazel ^"I'fJf« ^"

wondenul-ii was because my eyes were tull of lose.

he



K,,irrv Fii'TH \vi:i:iv.

TO MY LADY OF I'AIN

(Jo Uo?o, to my lady of pain.

Co spfiik to my love;

With the dew of tho morn on your leases.

\ messafie from blue skier, above^

Co tell her red rose, earth wrought you

In sorrow and toil,

And now to this sweituess has brought iou

g„ fa,;r_yet a child of the hoil.

Co tell her her life's as your own,

Perfected throujrh pain,

Distillinp from sorrow new Loauty;

Through mist of tears Heavenly gam.

Co Rose, (Jods benison with you;

Co Hose, with ray kiss on your leaves

n

^ i\
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FcniTY SIXTH \vr:KK.

TO A (HUL.

I-
V:

My Dear Young Lady:

1 have been puzzling over you for a long time: Vuu

are one of the most fascinatiuK things Ive come

across. I can't make you out. You are so silly so

empty-headed, so funny, with your giggles and .ad

eyes; your eternal eflort to please the likely young

man while you appear not to tare two t^traws. 1 say

fill thi.-^, together with the eiiually funny snubs you

occasionally render to the one who displeases you;

all this is immensely amusing and really earns you

your poor existence. But I am convinced you are

more than this. I have t^^een you in ymir home, a

capable and attentive woman with a head for man-

agement and an eye for order. Your two primal in-

stincts are betrayed: Sex and home. They are quite

distinct. The bird or animal or insect decks itself in

fair colours, produces alluring sounds anil altogether

makes iti,elf attractive in obedience to the sex in-

stinct—so do you. Hut that same creature strips its

Kay plumage, robs and bemires itself to succour its

olTspring-so will you: And likely as nut when I see

you in live or ten years' time you will show yourself

without shame a bedraggled matron, sans beauty,

sans colour, sans giggles, sans everything but babies

and a character which knows how to sulTer and give.

It seems altogether pitiful from the standpoint of

appearances. But nature after all has larger aims

and only u.ses appearances to lure the frivolous into

deeper and more enduring matters.

Yours,
HENRY.

^^iMmi^.^:^^^. S^«fc^



KOKTV SKVKXTil WKKK.

THE KllOS CUNFKSSION.

Hoar the Self bespeak its own arising -ami it<»

! Judy's rodemiition.

"I am entanKlfd in a web bticky with passion: 1

am called and lured hither and thither: I am dare.l

to fight, ihruatened with .<ufteritm yet I do not de-

sire. I do nut rare madly aftt r my (iiiarry. I do nut

Jight 1 do not suffer. Around mo rate and lii;hl and

strug^;!e and suffer the nerves uf my body, the blood,

the muscle, the brain:

"Hut I stand quiet and unperturbed, fearless- in

(jod. I am His son. Through me He ministers His

Love His inlluence. His will to nerves and brain and

blood. And gradually, as 1 utter His command u

jovful (luietness comes over this body in which 1

dvvell: It becomes healthy, fearless, sensitive to every

breath of things sweet and true. And so with me it

arises out of the criminal, foul surroundings, until

we stand, mv Body and I. whole and safe. \ ery

holy and beautiful has my Body become— for "I" have

cleansed the Temple and God has come to dwell."'

i

,<^miifi '>^-T4r.'--V5=''-'r,'-^,J^:i-5l'Kfrjj.;i^^^



FOHTY KKiilTH WKKK.

THE rERFP:C'T PEOFM.K.

Thoy never talk of doing Rood, or of Religlon-anv

more than a healthy man talks of hia liver.
.

Indeed all this talking about Charity and I eliKun

3 a B kn of disease~a proof of the lack of ( hanty

and Religion The really religious prople don t oven

know tey are religious. But they talk to God and

nlav wi h the Angels, and wash saucepans and bear

bSel-all in the same mind. And when they sing It

?8 music-but they don't TALK of mus.c^^ ^^^J^
talk it 18 Poetry-but they don't TALK of Poetry,

M d hey never think of sacrifice or pain. But they

laugh a great deal and sacrifice with them is the wine

ot life.

But of course they don't exist!

''5as&,=:i?aSS;'^'W=^?,i:



FOKTV-NINTII WKKK.

SOME HOMES.

••Th.' ^-rand secnM of tho failure of many a marriPd

1-,. is to l.(. found not in th.* man or the woman, hut

,„ ,h*' Home-or rather the House, /oo ofton the

nou«e ht.omos a hive in which a wife dissipatea a

...ul in order that a man may rest a body. !l seems

•I cruel thiiiu that a woman in whom at the hemnninR

a man sees a mystic (Joddess throned in splendour,

should cast away all that is worshipful and become

tlM. haL'nard waitress of a sle^'Ping and eatniR outht.

YH so it is Heboid Mrs. Smith-Roblnson. her fur-

rows her wrinkles, and ill tempers, and underdone

puddinus! And the Smith-Robinson wrapped in his

lewspaper-wonderinK why he came home so early

or if it is not yet bed time^ )'''^ ^^^''l^^Z''
gjHTet-ves! because It is unfit for publicity. Too

often our homes are. not the birthplaces or resting

Places of culture and character, but the sepulcres of

romance, the breeding places of ill manners, bad

taste and refined cruelty."

(From Domestic Sketches,' by An English Husband.)
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FIKTIKTH WKKK.

KARTH AM) MAN.

/ I

() you f^reat. glorious, silent world!

You sombre hills with the Klpumins tops!

You moon and wati'rB and stretches of sand!

You forests, dark, impenetrable!
You thunderous cateracts!

And the moonlight overfiooding all

Like silver air.

As some lone giant you lie:

Your arms outstretched
To call upon a Soul to fill a stateless body.

Beautiful in all things, yet alone.

You Titan Earth—you are so desolate, so piteous

lonely!
So He,

The wondrous God, made man,
To be to you as Soul, as wife to man,
And man has wrought and toiled and fought with you;

And you have held him lovingly,

And answered fruitfully his passioned laboring,

And you poor Giant are blest in blessing him.

I



KIFTV-FIKST WEEK.

PEACK AND WAR.

I

Tliere is a false Peace—the Peace of a dead dog-
the Peace of an aiia'sthetic which enables us to sleep
throut;h our own mntilation. Maybe such a Peace
had fallen upon us: Maybe we were closing our eyes
as a stagnant pond overgrown with rank weeds closes
its eyes to the clear light of heaven. Against such
a I'eace it was that (Jer v.y railed. But (Jermany
in her fight against Peace .ailed to detect "the Peace
of God which passeth underslandini' "

And as for War: There is a War which is of the
devil, ghastly blood-lust, the War for Power and
Place. There is War which kills the righteous and
blots out Truth—and there is War which is of God.
and lights against the powers of Darkness, which
liberates the oppressed and defends the fatherless
and widow.

In themselves Peace and War are neither Good nor
Kvil. but the purposes they set out to accomplish
determine their nature.
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FIFTV-SKCOXD WKKK.

CIIANBROOK.

Se]ki?L3 F nV°''" rj"
^'^^'^ '''^'" b^'^-ee" the

w? h « f.fn
^^^^'^'^^^ '-^ busy little Western townwith a full equipment of churches and stores andhalls and saloons-and men and women, good and

Jnrt~inH""^''\.^"1
^"^'*-''^' ^''''''^ and Irish Chinese

Officials ^?he?'"«r' ?"', ''""^"' ^"^ Go.'ernmenomciais.
1 here are schoo s. as UD-to-date a«; i r r' •

and children, and wild ducks, and bears deer aVdgoats, and game laws. And a great panorama ofmountains castles of snow that blush n the su^set-

wa^v aTdf^And'tf^^ that always change'and' al-ways abide And there are forests, endless imnene-
H^.h^ ^?w2^^''^ P'"^ a"d 'arch and tamarac Thnv
^^is' 'And'inThe"''

""' T "'^^ "^ '^'^
'^^

'^^u

"

inn^?«
And in the very silent places, where vervlonely people come there are hoards of gofd anJsilver, copper and lead. So altogether Cranbrnokhas a place in the Sun (and Plenty o sun the?e ?s-

o k 'ar'e'Ta.'ni' i\'
'"^'^

'V""'
worldr/nd Its

misqui^oes "^"^"^ ^' *"^' "°^ ^« optimistic as

Allow "«•», PBINTXII, NKW WUTMIKSTSa.
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